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LET'S GO

mug
With Darl.na Cop*

Free bowling classes are the main topic of discussion 
this week at Gable House.

MORE INSTRUCTION
More films will be taken tomorrow afternoon at one 

during the ladies spare pick-up class. Those of you who 
 aw tht last films know how benificial they were. If you

.v-'nrt in them last time, come 
i ok and try again to see how 

much you have improved. Have 
.any new or old friends? By all 

^j means, bring them along. 
f . Ruth Caudle is giving spe 
ll rial bowling instructions to 
Imen and women 50 years and 
lover sta rt Ing. this week at 
;r;able.

Ruth is featuring this for 
three Fridays at 1 p.m. Classes 
will commence on August 4 

Sand will continue the llth and 
118th. All necessary equipment 
[plus coffee will be furnished 
jfree of charge.

In talking with Mrs.. Cau- 
jdle, she stated, "We of the 50 
'and Over Club feel that there 

ar« lots of men uri'l women who would like to bowl in this 
health giving sport, «o instruction will be available." Ruth 
further commented "Don't be self-conscious be a sport. 
Everyone has experienced the same feeling, so why not 
start now you are never too old to learn."

Ruth enjoys helping others in her favorite sport as it 
did so much for her so why not give it a try.

Beginner classes for ladies will start again about the 
third week of August on Mondays and Fridays at 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.

Men's classes will commence about the fourth week in 
August on Sunday at 9:30 a.m. More on this later.

TORO NEWS
The final date for entries being last week, six more 

bowlers joined the field for a shot at the eighth position 
of the Los Angeleg Toros roster in the National Bowling 
League.

Final entries included Marion Vander Plaats of Bell- 
flower, who carries a husky 206 league average; Charles 
Robinson, Burbank, 196; Carl Moecker, Bell, 19f>; Raymond 
DeBacker, 194 and Ralph McBee, 192 both from Westminis 
ter; and George Simonian of Monterey, 187.

Competition begins this week-end of August 5, and 
match play will be run off in the new Toro arena August 26. 
Watch for thrilling results.

STAR VISITS GABLE
Last Wednesday morning, Gable was honored with the 

presence of L. A. Toro bowling star Dick Jensen.
Jensen stopped in at Gable to get acquainted with 

league bowlers and to answer any questions about the L.A. 
Toros or personal bowling problems.

In talking with Jensen, this reporter learned that he 
and Don Glinski (Jensen's roommate and >eam member) are 
touring the Lot Angelea area bowling establishments to 
publicize the National Bowling League. They are also keep 
ing everyone informed ,on how much the new arena has 
progressed and how beautiful it Is now and will be when 
completed.

At present, Jensen is resting and anxiously waiting 
for the season to begin. Let's hope on opening night his 
knees won't be shaking as much as ours were last week 
when he watched us gals bowl.

For bowling fans, Dick will appear on TV again to bowl 
against Hank Johnson. The date is August 26 at 6:30 p.m. 
on channel nine.

Twenty-Five Entries Sign 
For Island-Mainland Race

Twenty-five men will fight 
ocean curfents, sharks, weath 
er and fatigue across 32 miles 
of choppy Catalina Channel 
waters Aug. 20 in the sixth 
annual International Paddle- 
board Race from the Isthmus 
of Catalina Island to the Man 
hattan Beach pier on t h e 
mainland.

The paddleboard race the 
longest such race in the world 
and even longer than the 
historic 26-mile marathon 
race is the final aquatic con 
test of' the three-day Sixth 
Annual Paddleboard Festival 
at Manhattan Beach, a beach 
community just south of Los 
Angeles.

The fentival is co-sponsored
by the County of I^os Angeles
and the International Pad-
dlcboard Festival Association.

«-« HOURS
The water vehicle paddlers 

use in the grueling race, 
which runs from 6 to 8 hours 
in length, is a "stock" board 
of no more than 14 feet in 
length. This year, "open" 
rlas^ifirations have been elim 
inated and the race confined 
to the standard "stock" pad- 
el leboards.

Another development this 
year is the appearance of 
greater competition for the 
paddleboard race's undefeat 
ed champion in six years'of 
contests, Tom Zahn, 36, a 
Newport Beach lifeguard lieu 
tenant.

In last year's race, « young 
af.hlete, 15 years junior to 
Zahn, finished close on wake 
of his winning paddleboard. He wa« James A. Moll'"" *">".* 
21, of Santa Monica 
a. scrappy 5-and-one-h.nr i'K>t 
130 pound strong man, has 
h*en in ruggpd training for 
th<» event, with intentions of 
giving Zahn the most severe

challenge he has ever faced 
in the event.

Paddlers leave the Isthmus 
of Catalina Island at dawn 
Sunday, Aug. 20, and strike 
out into channel currents. 
They are guided and escorted 
by voluntary power craft the 
entire distance.

Obstacles are fog, some 
times wind, the persistant 
channel currents, cold and ex 
posure, and bone-bending fa 
tigue that drives the less stal 
wart paddlers to ask for pick 
up from escort boats.

Paddlers who finish have 
been on their 14-foot slabs 
of wood for six to eight hours, 
straining their arms and 
backs constantly for every 
watery yard of the 32-mile 
course.

Other events 1n the three- 
day beach festival will include 
the two-day sixth annual 
Beach Volleyball Champion 
ship, a new 10-mile- outrigger 
canoe race from Santa Mon 
ica to Manhattan Beach Aug. 
20: the Los Angeles County 
Lif-   ; " inter-crew race 
the. urf and under flood 
lights at Manhattan Beach 
pier the night of August 18; 
a lifeguard dory race across 
the 32-mile channel course 
from the Isthmus to Manhat 
tan Aug. It); a sailboat race 
of from 'SO to 200 boats Aug. 
19, and more than n dozen 
junior lifeguard water events 
Aug. 290.

The festival also will in 
clude a "t.orrhllght parade" 
through Manhattan Beach the 
night of Aug. 18, a beach 
luau, and a U.S. Marine 
Corps demonstration on t h < 
bearh at the pier Aug. 20. .

Arrangements have beer 
made to handle an army o' 
Hpertators expected to exce<-< 
75,000 fans of last summer.

SUMMER FUN Television ttar Jertmy Slatt of the sea adven- 
tur» series "Malibu Run" gives water safety tips to small skin- 
divers Casey and Julie Sheldon between summer dips in their 
Hollywood pool. The watersports athlete, named on the the top 
ten newcomers to films, will appear at the 1961 Pacific Coast 
Skindiving Show at Santa Monica's Civic Auditorium August 
4, 5 and 6.

Woodcraft Rangers Tell 
Of Summer (amp Program

Four one-week camp ses 
sions will, be conducted at 
each of the two Woodcraft 
Ranger camps during the 
month of August. Officials of 
the Chest-supported youth or 
ganization announce that 
there are still .openings in 
most of the final sessions.

The Lake Arr6whead camp 
is located one-half mile from 
the world-famous resort lake. 
The second camp, a 240 acre 
ranch in the Newhall-Saugus 
area, features horseback rid

ing and other farm experien 
ces for boys.

Youngsters from all parts 
of the Southern California 
area have attended Woodcraft 
Ranger camps for the past 34 
years, reports E. Litton Biv- 
ans, president. Fees for th e 
non-profit camps range from 
$29 to $35 per week. The 
camps are open to all boys 
ages 8 through 14.

Information concerning the 
camps can be had from Wood 
craft Rangers, 2111 Park

'Miss Skindiver' 
Contest Starts 
Friday in SM

Start of the first "Miss 
Skindiver" beauty contest 
and presentation of the U.S. 
Spearfishing Team which will 
compete in the forthcoming 
International Championships 
will be among the highlights 
of the opening-day program 
of thf Pacific Coast Skindiv- 
mg Show Friday in Santa 
Monica.

Doors for the unique three- 
day underwater sports expo 
sition and equipment exhibit 
will be opened to the public 
at 1 p.m. in the beach city's 
Civic Auditorium. Preview 
ceremonies and tour for ex 
hibitors and guests will pre 
cede the formal opening..

Beauteous Zale Perry, queen 
of the show, and Lloyd Bridg 
es, popular TV and movie 
star, will be on hand to assist 
in the launching of the en 
tertainment and exhibit-pack 
ed event.

Selection of "Miss Skin- 
diver" and runnerups will get 
underway Friday evening, 
with Ira Cook, radio person 
ality, acting as master of cer 
emonies. Judges for the pre 
liminaries will include Bill 
Burrud, Jack Linkletter, Hen 
ry Kulky, George and Don 
Brauer, and Jeremy Slate.

Introduction of members of 
the speardiving contingent 
which will represent the 
United States in the Interna 
tional Spearfishing Champ 
ionships at Almeria, Spain, 
August 17 and 18, will also be 
an evening feature.

Public hours for the Pacific 
Coast Skindiving Show will 
be from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
through Sunday, Aug. 6.
Grove Avenue, Los Angeles 
7, California, Richmond 9- 
5078.

WORLD'S FIRST tUCTKOHIC BOOKKCSPF.R

4 MAGNCT fOR 299,909 CHICKS
200,000 checks processed in lust six hours...that's 
the amazing record of ERMA, Bank of America's 
new Electronic Recording Method of Accounting. 
Here's how ERMA works, the numbers on each 
ERMA check ar,e printed with a special magnetic 
ink containing microscopic specks of iron. When 
a check goes through ERMA's electronic "reader", 
each number is magnetized and sends out an elec 
tric impulse which is recorded by a computer. Even 
though a check may be folded or crumpled, ERMA 
reads it accurately, computes your statement in 
moments, without error. That's our ERMA and she 
works only at Bank of America 1

one sooKKcertR FOR
AU OF SACRAMCKTO
A single ERMA installation could 
take-care of all the check* used 
daily In, for example, California'* 
capital   In just under two hours! 
Pioneered and developed by Bank 
of America, ERMA provide* the 
fastest, most accurate service for 
handling checks in banking history!

Sff YOUR HAM IN PRINT/
As part of its ERMA system, Bank of America now gives all regular 
checking customers free personalized checks   your name and 
address printed on all your checks ot no extro charge. Why not open 
your account today?

BANK OF AMERICA
NATIONAU THUHT AND »AVINO» ASSOCIATION   «*KM»«n PKOKNAb OK»NB»rT IN0UNAMCK

CLOSE OUT SALE
ON B.F. GOODRICH 

"SIIVERTOWK
NEW TREADS

6.7Q-15 OR 7.50-14
APPLIED ON SOUND

CASINGS-DISCONTINUED
TREAD DESIGN

Manufactured with th« totoit  .F.O«*dri«ti fo<-
, . tary»c«ntrotl«d and   xavrt r«tr««dlng marhadt. 

MigH-arad* tread epph»d t* **vnd carca»f«*.

Deluxe Jilvertown New Tread Prices Deluxe Silvertewn New Tread Prfeet

SIZE CLOSE-OUT 
PRICE

TWO TIRES
CLOSE-OUT

PRICE
SIZE CLOSE-OUT 

PRICE

TWO TIRES
CLOSE-OUT

PRICE
6.70-15 $ 8.88 $17.76
7.10-15 9.88 19.76
7.60-15 10.88 21.76
8.00-15 11.88 23.76
8.20-15 12.88 25.76
Flwi tax and r«tr«adabl* tire er add $3.00. 

WhlUwalli $1.00 »«tra.

7.50-14 $'8.88 $17.76
8.00-14 9.88 19.76
8.50-14 10.88 21.76
9.00-14 11.88 23.76
9.50-14 12.88 25.76
Plus tax and r*tr»«dabU tire «r add $130. 

Whltewalli $1.00 extra.

NO MONEY
EASY TERMSDOWN

WITH YOUR RETRIADADLI TIRI || WEEKLY

J1URRY!-at these prices 
we can't guarantee a 
Set of 4 - Come In today

BJF.Goodrich
CORNER OF POST and CRAVENS 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


